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I'UC PARMKIPH luWRNT.
'or right. I rather reckon, though loiiictliiioM

kinder wiiu.'o
When I tell how It niiiuo iiIkiiiI, mii' i became it

prince.
Yorsoc It wore In Hlxly, whon this 'uro t'wn

were new,
I'lmt I canto 'on- - In nettle, an' my rlche wore

lull. fow.
I luj't n farm, 'twarnt on the, boll, an' then bo- -

gnu In toil:
Hut, do my bent, I win Id not gol a single nhow

o' oil.
My Bills were olghtln number, an' enuh ono

linil tube led,
Ho I 'lowed, to lightun up a bit, I'd try to gel

'rni wed,
I know lo catch n hiinbitii' yor iiiiih' IjhH the

hook with "nion. ':
Hut belli' poor, I rant about to see wlmt eould

bed'iuo.
I bribed thn vlllngo panor to put It in the pub-

lic prlutH
That old Ho Inn hud struck It rich, an' now was

an oil prince.
Thopiipordld the business, an' it pays to ad-

vert lue,
Whether publishing the rnotH, or llio stalwart- -

est of llo-- .

llo 'llil the thing up nluoly, as reporters al-

ways do.
An' made It lit iw neatly as a pretty sehool

uiann'H shoe
lioHald I was a talHor, an' that In my collar's

mold
I had hidden 'nlmiil three millions In colld

chunks o' gold
I b'poho yer've ween molaiwos Iiow It gathers

In tholllosc
'l'hut'H how the men ennio luuibllu' arter linn- -

nab, .lane and Mo.
An' It wasn't thlity days whon my lip did

kinder curl.
Ah I saw. a briikor'lopln' with my elirhth and

llmil trlrl.
I thoughl I'd wot H all arranged, but trouble

HOIIII hogim,
1 had the girls to food again, an' thuy ouch led

anuitil
iJmma d. (Mike.

Till: AKK l)AV OF 1HS1.

Now Knglnnd experienced Tuesday
(September 0) tlio Hiimij atmospheric
phenomena which distinguished the
famous "Dark DuyM (if 17H0; in lessor
degree its characteristics wore repeated,
mid over very neatly tho same uxtont
of country. In this city tho day began
with a slow gathering of fog from all
tliu water-cours- es in tho oarly hours,
the thin clouds that covered tho sky at
midnight seemed lo crowd together and
descend upon the earth, and by sunrise
the atmo.Hiliero was dense with vapor,
which limited vision to vory short dis-
tances, and made those distances illu-
sory; and as the sun rose invisibly bo-hin- d,

tho vapors became a thick, brassy
canopy th rough which a strange yellow
light pervaded the air and produced the
most peculiar olfocts on tiio surface of
the earth. This color and darkness
lasted until about three o'clock in tho
afternoon, once in a while lightening,
mid then again deepening, so that dur-
ing a largo part of I ho time nothing
could lio done conveniently rs

without artificial light. Tho unusual
complexion of tho air wearied and
pained the eyes. Tho grass assumed a
singular bluish brightness, as if every
blade wore tipped with light. Yellow
blossoms turned nalo and gray, a row
of suntlowors looking ghastly; orange
nasturtiums lightened; pink roses
llamud. lilae-hue-d phlox grow pink, and
bluo Mowers were transformed into roil.
Luxuriant morning-glorie- s that had
been blossoming in deep bluo during
tho season now were dressed in splendid
lnagonta; rich bluo clematis ilonned
an equally rich maroon; fringed gen-
tians wore crimson in the fields. There
was a singular lumiuousness on every
fonoo and roof-ridg- e, and tho tree's
Boomed ready to lly into lire. Tho light
was mysteriously devoid of refraction.
One sitting with his back to a window
could not read the newspaper if his
shadow fell upon it ho was obliged to
turn tho paper aside to the light. Gas
was lighted all over tho city, and it
burned with a sparkling pallor, liko tho
oloctrio light. The electric lights them-
selves burned blue, and were perfectly
luoloss, giving a more unearthly look to
every thing around. Tho darkness was
not at all liko that of night, nor were
animals all'eetod by it to any remarka-
ble extent. The birds kept still, it, is
true, tho pigeons roosting on ridge-
poles instead of Hying about, but gun-orall- y

tho chickens were abroad.' A
singular uncertainty of distance pre-
vailed and cominonlv tho distances
seemed shorter than reality. When in
tho afternoon the sun began to be visi-
ble through tho strange mists, it was
liko a pink ball amidst yollow cushions

just tho color of one oi those mysteri-
ous balls of rouge which wo seo at the
drug stores and which no woman ever
buys. It was not till between live and
six o'clock that the sun had sullieiontly
dissipated tho mists to resume its usual
clear gold, and tho earth returned to its
ovory-da- y aspect: tho grass resigning its
unnatural brilliancy and the purple dui-Bi-

no longer fainting into pink. The
tomporature throughout tho day was
vory closo and oppressive, and the phy-
sical olVoet was ono of heaviness and
depression.

What was observed here was the ex-
perience of all Now England, so far as
hoard from, of Albany and Now York
City, and also iu Central and Northern
Now York. We have dispatches and
letters from Portland, Mo., from Bos-
ton, Providence, Norwich. New Haven,
Now York, Utica and all over Southern
Vermont, Connecticut and Western
Massachusetts. Schools wore dis-
missed iu various places, as, indeed,
study was porforco suspended in those
which kept up their sessions; and many
factories also let out thoir hands when
their facilities for lighting wore insulli-cion- t.

Tho Baehelder Shoe Factory
at North Brookliold was one of them,
and tho Hartford Carpet Company at
Thoinpsonvillo whore it is said the
operatives wore afraid tho final trump
was going to sound. If thoro was any
danger of this it was a vory propo'r
tiling to do; for no ono could possibly

hear tho trump while tin mills wero
running. There wero truces of super-
stition in various quarters. Naturally
many associated tho strange diirknos
with tho removal of President Curflcld,
and some felt as if it signilied his death.
Others thought of tho end of the world,
as so many did on the celebrated dark
day of 101 years ago.

Thai " Dark Day" pur nniw.wv. was
May l!l. 1780, when, after several days
of close, hot weather, characterized by
a thick, smoky atmosphere, between
ten and eleven o'clock in the forenoon
the skies thickened, and a fearful dark-
ness set iu which lasted until the fol-

lowing midnight, or from twelve to
fifteen hours. This darkness covered
all New England, extending west as
far us Albanv, southward along the
coast, and to the cast and north as far
as white settlements extended. Birds
slopped singing, and fowls went to
roost, tho cocks crowed at midday as
if it wore midnight, animals showed
terror, and the superstitious howled.
Then it was that Abraham Davenport,
Iu the Connecticut Legislature, said
that he proposed to be found at his duty
if the day of judgment did, come, anil
moved that caudles be brought ii.
Prof. Williams, of Harvard College
made record that day of a steady mil
in the barometer, and noted many of
the phenomena of color wo have de-
scribed fnoootirriiigyoslerday. The dark-
ness of tho following night was tremen-
dous, so that there was literally no
light, and though the full moon rose
early in tho evening, tho heavens and
tho earth wore indistinguishable. Tho
explanation which has received most
credence since then is that the peculiar
state of the atmosphere was duo to the
coincidence of heavy clouds of smoke
from forest lircs with an extraordinary
moisture, which combined to shut out
all but the yellow light. This explana-
tion applies very well also to the dark
day of October, 1HKJ, whon a similar,
though loss severe and extensive dark-
ness, was known in Now England, and
another day of the sort which was ex-

perienced in Michigan in 180:2. When
Nliramichi was burned over in lSl'i, a
great district in Canada and Maine was
visited with similar obscuration. There
have boon forest lircs of considerable
extent recently iu various purls of the
country, whoso smoke has been heavy
in our air, and the combination with an
unusual procipitation.pt' vapor probably
caused the phenomena ot yesterday.
Charles Mayiy if this city, a man of
known scientific attainments, oilers the
following extremely interesting expla-
nation:

"To produce a weather liko tho ono
Tuesday several conditions are abso-
lutely necessary; first an almost abso-
lute calmness of the atmosphere; sec-
ond, a high degree of saturation of the
atmosphere with moisture, and third,
a cloudless sky; probaljly it might only
occur in tho fall or spring, that with
those conditions still a fourth is sup-
plied, a relative colder tomporature
in the uppor regions of tho atmosphere.
It seems to me exceedingly probable
that the peculiar state was brought
about in this way: During tho foregoing
days tiio air was vory moist and warn";
almost no wind was blowing; during
tho night from tho Tith to the Gth the
upper regions of the atmosphere cooled
so far as to form a little Jog high up,
wmen siowiy grow until about ten
o'clock the Oth it had its greatest
depth, perhaps several thousand feet;
no wind blowing, the formed fog was
was not carried away or upwards, and
thus a layer of very lino but very deep
fog formed over probably an immense
extent of country. Certain tempera
tures are necessary, loo high tompora-
ture below or too iow ones above would
create currents that would drive the fog
away: the dillereuco in tomporature
between above say several thousand
feet and . below, was perhaps not
more than ton degrees. Tho light,
when analyzed by tho spectroscope,
was vory peculiar. Tho spectrum on
ordinary days, about, say, tlueo inohe-lon- g,

had only a length of about one
inch; blue mid violet wore almost want
ing. while red, yellow and green were
well represented. The mixture of
these colors, red, yollow and green
produced tho peculiar voJlow tinge.
I'hoinoisturo line iu yollow was vorv
strong. More blue anil violet would
have "killed" the prevailing ellow and
produced our common daily light to
which we are used. Very peculmr was
I ho olfoot of this light on grass; il had
a dark bluelsh lingo, which was nothing
but a subjective contrast appearance"?
The rays to which tho green grass owes
its color wero till present in this pecul-
iar light, but tho surrounding objects
had lost some of thoir blue and violet
color elements; they appeared too yol-
low and by "contrast" I lie dark grass
appeared to our oyo with a more bluo-is- h

tinge, because blue is tho contrast
color of yellow. Water-vapo- r at a cer-
tain stage of condensation lets only tho
red. yollow and green through. Tho
light has nothing to do with comets,
northern lights, or the end of tho world

all of which theories lound thoir be-
lievers during tho remarkable forenoon.

Sprint tidd Musk.) Republican.

The grasses of tho plains tiro main-
ly of three kinds, the gramma grass,
growing about ten inches high, in a
single round stock, with two oblong
heads at tho lop of it; Hum comes the
bullulo grass, growing about four inches
high, which is curly in its character and
lies closo to tho ground; then there is
what is called bunch grass, which keeps
green at tho roots nearly all winter. On
those the cattle and sheep subsist the
year round, and grow fat.

The hangman would make a good
journalist, becausu ho handles the
noose. Wukrloo observer. And al-

ways has something ready for the nox
tweak.--Vawc- ob Utratm.

MMilUIOUS A XI) EDUCATIONAL.

Tho sum of $PJ.ooo was recently
secured in New York City for the aid of
the Southern Baptist Theological .Sem-
inary. Toward this two ladies oaoh con-

tributed SI 0,000.
Tho Kov. David Burt, Superintend-

ent of Public Instruction in Minnesota,
disabled by disease, has resigned, and
Prof. D. I,. ICiehle, Principal of tho
State Normal School at St. Cloud,
Minn., is appointed his successor.

A number of teachers' institutes
have lately been held in West Virginia,
and teachers and citizens alike showed
an enthusiastic desire to learn now
methods. High schools are increasing
in tho State.

In tho German Reformed Church a
movement prevails to some extent for
the restoration of the order of deacon-
esses as it is nelieved to l.ive existed in
apostolic times. Thoro are conflicting
opinions as to the details, but the ma-

jority iu favor of the movement is said
to be poweriul.

Moody continues his opposition to
church fairs. When asked how to se-

cure a genuine revival of religion, ho
answers, "Put aside all those distract-
ing church fairs." When asked as to
tho best maimer of training now con-
verts, he sas, "First. keep them out of
fairs.

Complaint is made in Philadelphia
that the salaries of the public school
teachers are inadequate, and it is said
that tho most competent teachers are
resigning, hast year in the public
schools of that city there wero 1.1)88

women teachers and but 77 men, the
average annual salary amounting to
S1NG.M.

Any clergyman suitably recom-
mended to the St. John's Clergy House,
in tho Diocese of Albanv, N. Y., may
bo received on payment" of S;100, and
by a payment of S&.OOO any diocese
may establish a foundation on which to
maintain a clergyman for life. Con-
nected with tho institution is a chapel
and several acres of land. The library
will hold 10,000 volumes, which, how-
ever, are vet to bo given.

Rev. J. D. Miller, a Methodist
clergyman of New York, says that ho
knows a dozen Methodist ministers who
have been unfortunate enough to marry
wealthy women, and it lias destroyed
their usefulness in the church they rep-
resent. Brethren who are on the look-
out for acceptable ladies suitable for
ministers' wives should remember this
and give the poor girls a chance. Rich
ones are not to bo despised, but per-
haps it will bo well to let some of the
laymen have these.

Destruttive t'l iu Utah.

Captain H. H. Hopkins cumo in from
Cottonwood Springs, Castle Valley, on
Friday afternoon, whore ho had been
carrying on a general mercantile busi-
ness". We learned from him as he was
about to take the train for Salt hake,
that at four o'clock on Sunday last he
hoard the ominous sound of a cloud-
burst, and on rushing out of his tent the
water struck him up to the waist. Ho
was able to keep his feet, however, but
everything around him tent, stores
and all their valuable contents -- was
carried oil with the Hood. Ho stood
there without a coat, hut or vest, till
these articles, together with a valuable
gold watch, which were in the store,
being swept away along with the rest
of his property. For some time ho
searched around to sao what could bo
saved, but nothing was loft but a few
btirs of steel and some other things of
trilling value. Ho found a sack of tlour
lodged in tho top of u tree some dis-
tance oil". Tho loss to himself will prob-
ably amount to about S.0,000. The rail-
way grade and culverts in many places
were washed away.

During Stimtay and Monday there
were cloud-hurst- s also at the head of
Soldier's Canyon, leading into Carson
Valley (which is tho main road of
travei from the north into Castlo Val-
ley), and washed everything before
them into the canyon, so' that it is im-

possible now to travel by that route.
Wagons, loaded with goods and sup-
plies of all kinds, had to rot.iru to Clear
Crook to await the making of a new
road before supplies can be furnished
the hundreds of graders working iu
Castlo Vallov. I'll'orts are now bom;'
made to build a now road down White
River Canyon, from llorso Creek, fol-

lowing tho line of railroad grade al-

ready constructed, by which road it is
anticipated tho hundreds ot teams now
camped at Clear Crook will bo able

in a few days. We learn also
of cloud-burs- ts at Castlo Dale, tho
county seat of lCniory County, through
which' considerable damage was done to
property. 1'i'uvo Vity L T.) in-jtur- tr.

The Close of lite Revolution.
To-da- y (Soptembor i) makos uinoty-oig- hl

years stneo tho signing of llio
douiito troaty of peace between Grout
Britain and tho United States of Amer-
ica, by which the war for our indo-pendc'ii-

was terminated. It was on
September !l, 178;J, that the work was
done, eight years four months and lif-teo- n

days after the battju of Lexington.
The American signers wore Dr. Fran-
klin, .John Adams and John day, and
David Hartley signed for Croat Britain.
Tho provisional treaty had been signed
in November, 176-- ', and tho dolinito
treaty was tho same thing; yet llio Hn-glis-

li'

did not evacuate New York City
till tho beginning of the last wook of
November, 17Stf. The closo of tho eon-te- st

dates from Soptembor li, 17S!l, as
ail tho nations that had taken part in
tho contest then returned to a state of
peace. Boston Travt Her.

Oilo may ride through twenty con-
tinuous miles of orange oi'chimls'in Los
Angedes, Cal.

Hmuum

Youths' DopnrtiiKMit.

THE 1IKRR-SELLER- S.

Two little maids trudirod through the town,
With foot and an'lo bare an 1 brown,
And baskets poised for hair tho day,
Crying: "Fresh herbs to Hell! liny! Iiayl"

And one wa vexed and did complain:
" This baslfiU's weight will crush my brain,

The ouroloiH JiousowJVos hurry past,
While satfc and parsley wither lint.

" The mm It burns, tho dust It blinds,
And uiiiiiy folks ot many minds
Toss o'er my herbs iVid will not buy,
Though, hoarso and faint, I over cry."

The other smiled, with fac" serene,
" I bear." shosald, "an evergreen,

A little pin tit, atop tho loud,
That helps mo o'er the weary road."

"And what may bo this iniiiflo plant,
Whose virtues you so praise and vaunt?
Can mint or tin mo the bearer bless,
Or marjoram or water-cross''- "

" Nay," said her mate. " 'TIs but a wood
A piioraud humble thing, Indeed;
A growth proud folk but seldom woar,
l'or It Is neither gay nor fair."

" Hut toll mo where the wood Is found,
And I will go and search tho ground.
I'll 'tend it bettor than a rose,
ir It will bring my back repose."

" We null It Patience! Slmplo thing!
l'or It tho whole round year Is spring.
Scant In Its bloom, nor bright of eye,
Still it can frost and heat defy.

It grows on any rood of soil
Where men must suffer, wait and toll;
It grows for all who servo mid heal,
And lied in love life's precious weal."

A iintu Liirnal, in A. 1'. Independent.

I'JII IAS IM'IMJLAK.

I am Phil Morris, fourteen years old,
and the youngest clerk in Covert Sav-ings-Ba-

The cashiar is my undo
lack, and he began at tho bottom,
where I tun, when he was a boy. Ho
says that a boy had hotter grow up
with a country blink than go West and
grow up with the country. He thinks
there's more money in it.

" If there's anything in you," ho
said ono day, "you'll work your way
up to bo bank Prosidentut some time.
Undo .Jack says and does such ipteor
things sometimes that peoplo say ho's
odd. Thoy tell about his being so
wrapped up in our bank that ho never
had time to hunt up a wifo. I notice,
though, that when father and mother
died and left mo a wee little baby,
Undo .Jack found time to bring mo up,
and give mo a good education,' to boot.
Oh, lie's as good as gold or Govern-
ment bonds. Uncle Jack is.

We live in rooms over the bank,
whore old Mrs. Halstead keeps houso
for us. Underneath, wo do the bui- -
noss. I hero s heaps of money in our
two bir vaults. Last summer-an- d.
mind you, this was while 1 was away
on vacation two men broke into the
building. Thoy came up stairs and
into Uncle .lack's room. Ono had a
bull's-ey- e lantern that ho Hashed in
Uncle Jack's face its ho sat up in bed,
and the other pointed a big pistol right
at his head.

"Tell us where the vault koys are, or
I'll shoot you," ho said.

"Oh, Uncle Jack," 1 broke in, when
ho was tolling mo about it, "what did
you do?"

" What would you have done?" he
asked, in his odd way.

"I know what I wo?r7havodonc,"
1 answered him, straightening up a bit

"1 wouldn't have given 'em tho
koys."

" Ah!" Uncle Jack says, kind of half
doubtful, and thou wont on: "Well, 1
told them to shoot awav. And they
know as well as I did that shooting
wouldn't bring them tho keys. So when
they found thoy couldn't frighten mo,
the scoundrels Vied me, and went oil' in
a rage, with my watch and pocket-book"- "

That was last summer. Ono night
along in the fall Uncle Jack started off
down town. " It's Lodge night, and I
may not bo back until late." ho said.
"You won't mind staying alone a
great boy liko you." And of course 1

said "No."
But somehow, after Mrs. Halstead

went to bod, I found I did mind it. 1

don't know what made mo feel so fidg-
ety. Perhaps it was reading about a
bank robbery in Bolton, which is the
next town to Covert. It was thought
to be the work of Slippery Jim, a noto-
rious burglar. And while I was think-
ing about it, do.od oil' in Uncle Jack's
easy-chai- r.

' Ow-w-w- !" 1 sung out all at once.
And if ou'd woke up of a sudden to
seo ti rough-lookin- g man, with a slouch
hai pulled over his eyes, standing right
in front of you, you'd have dono the
same. "What what do you want
here?" I sort of gasped; and I tried to
speak so lie wouldn't hoar my tooth
knock together.

"Tho vault koys where are thoy?"
ho auswors, short and grutl. And thou
ho kind of motioned with his limitl I

suppose to show tho revolver ho was
holding.

1 was protty badly scared; but till the
same, I didn't mean he should have
those vault keys, if ho shot tho top of
my head oil".

""Come, hurry up," ho said, with a
sort of grin. And 1 noticed then that
ho had rod whiskers, and some of his
upper teeth were gone, so that ho
didn't speak his words plain.

" I should know you auywhore," 1

thought. "Strategy, Phil Morris, I

said to myself, bracing up inside; for u
story I'd road about how a lady caught
a live burglar came across nib like a
Hash. "Ploaso don't shoot, sir," 1 be-

gan to say, with all sorts of domi-somi-ipiavo- rs

in my voioo--"ploa- so don't;
indeed I'll show you whore they're
kept." So, making believe to shake
all over, I took the lamp and led the
way into Uncle Jack's bedroom. "The

are in th-ther- e, sir,' ' 1 told
him.

You should have seen how my (Wigors
tremblod whon I pointed to tho little
store-roo- m that oponod out of tho
chambor. Tho koys wore thoro true

cnotigh, but I'd liko to boo any ono ex-- ,
coot Uncle .lack or I find thorn. 1 sup.
poso you have of such things as sporot

I panels. . '
Tho store-roo- m floor" is lower than

the chamber floor. Many a time, whon
I haven't been thinking, I've stopped
down with a jar that almost sent my
backbone up through the top of my
head.

" In there, eh?" said my bold burg-
lar, quite cheerful liko, atid pushed by
mo to the open door.

I sot tho lamp down, and my heart
began to beat so that I was almost
afraid he could hoar it. "Now or
never." I whispered.

It was till done quicker than vou
could say "knife." I put my head
down liko a billy-goa- t, and ran for tho
small of his back. "Butted" isn't a
nice word, but that's just how I sent
him Hying headlong into the closet. I

hoard him go dowii with a crash that
shook Mrs. Halstead' s biggest jar of
raspberry jam ofl'the shelf?

1 didn't stop to take breath until I'd
locked the door and barricaded it with
Uncle Jack's big mahogany bureau-ju- st

as the lady did in the story, Then
I breathed -- and listened. What I

heard made my oyos stick out a bit.
First I almost felt liko crying. Thou I

laughed until I did cry. I suppose the
excitement made mo hysterioky It
wa's ton minutes before I roused
up Mr. Simms, the Constable, and
dared Peters, who lives next door.
Mr. Simms brought along an old peppe-

r-box revolver and a pair of hand-
cuffs, dared Peters had his double-barrolo- d

gun, but, in his llurry, ho for
got to loan it

Up stairs wo hurried. Tho two men
pulied away tho bureau, and Mr. Simms,
who was iu the army, stationed us in
our places.

"hook you follor," Mr.
Simms called out, "tho strong arm of
the law is of you with deadly
weopons. Surrender without resistance

Phil, yank open the door."
I Hung open the door, .fared Peters

covered the prisoner with his gun. Ho
was covered with something else, too-Mr- s.

Halstead' s raspberry jam, that
he'd been wallowing round iu. Ho
didn't look proud, though, for all ho
was so stuck up.

Before he could open his mouth, Mr.
Simms had him handcuffed and dragged
out into the chamber.

"There," lie said, with a long breath,
"I guess you won't burgle no more
right away."

" Eor iroodness' sake. Simms--Pete- rs

don't you know mo Mr. .loliu Mor--

ris, cashier of thu savings-bank?- " That
was what tho prisoner said just as soon
as lie could speak.

Well, I didn't wait any longer. 1

just bolted for my own room, where I

could lio down on the lloor. And there
I lay laughing until I was put pie clear
round to my shoulder-blade- s. Ther. I

wont to bod.
" Philip," said Uncle. rack, stflvmnlv,

while wo wore at breakfast next morn-
ing, "I should beg yoiuv pardon for
trying to tost your courage in the the
consummately idiotic way I took to do
it last night, but" and ho looked pret-
ty sheepish "1 I think 1 got the voorst
of it."

" I think vou did, sir," 1 answered
hi in. choking a bit.

"The disguise was a good one,
though," ho wont on, with a sort of
feeble chuckle, "and leaving my false
teeth out changed mv voice completely

oh. Phil?"
" Yos, sir until you hollered out in

the closet that it was sill a joke, and
wanted mo to lot you out," I answered
him, as 1 got up and edged toward the
door.

"Why didn't you let me out then?''
roared Undo Jack, who is rather quick-
tempered.

1 hope 1 wasn't impudent. Trui. 1

didn't intend to be. "Becausu, I'nelc
Jack," 1 said, as 1 turned the door
kuob, " I have heard youstiy more than
once that ho who cannot take a joke
should not make one." And as I

dodged through tho door I hoard I'uclo
.lack groan. Frank 11. t'oncM-- , in
Uarjier'ti Youny l'to)lc.

The Indian Prospector.
'

Tho Pueblo Indians at Taos ,i:v b- --

ginning to learn tno ways oi prosp
ors, ami some ot tliom exhibit run-.- , lef- -

able shrewdness iu their know ld : Of
the gullibility of "tho ten lein,.;, '

Thoy freiiiently borrow without ic
or have given to them a piece nt;od
ore by some prospector. Thev tin u go
out of town and return from the du'e. -

lion of the mountains and show the me
to some man who hopes to find a untie,
and with many expressive gesture- - and
mysterious grunts indicate that tiny
know where there aro quantit e-- , of
such ore, ami will toll unon tin '11

moiit of "un paseo," or if thai .s ite
murrod to, for a drink of whisk.
man who is not up lo the trick -

(piently spends much lime and c:i - --

trying l o litul the mine. Tw ...,;
men from tho Hast agreed to p:n i
Indian ." to lind tho nunc frois. l.. i

ho had taken his specimen, llnv
hired horses and rode thmujrti tb
mountains until they wore tiled ml
thoroughly convinced that then was
no mine in the mountains. The Inlinn
oamo at length to a river about h el
(loop, and said ho got the specimen "m
thoro." Thoy paid tho Indian t..ne
dollars to take them homo. AVw M
ico I'apcr.

There are at tho present t imo m-ar- ! ,
four hundred fotnulo physicians in ac-
tive practice In twenty-si- x States, the
majority of them being residents of New
York, Massachusetts and Pounsyhanm.

-

A two year-ol- d son of James laust,
of Allontown, Pa.. Ins niudo a pot of a
largo black snake, which ho fed for
weeks unknown to tho family, and was
discovered by accident.


